
Norman Wayne Sackett
July 18, 1955 ~ Nov. 17, 2022

Rose, I am so sorry, Norman was a wonderful man and friend to Brent and I. My prayers and heart are with you. I'll

not be able to be with you because I'm trying to get over COVID. But all my love is with you and your family.

    - LuRhea Davis

Hi Rose, My heart goes out to you and your family at this time. It was a privilege to have you and Norm on our

church history tour and to be able to get to know you a little bit. Prayers for you and your family and that you find

comfort, peace, and joy from your wonderful memories of a valiant man.

    - Gven Gilmore

Sending prayers to you and your family! So glad that we got to meet you through the Church History Tour. That

was such a special time. A little peek into Heaven.❤■

    - Kerry & Julie Cottrell

I am so sorry to hear of Norm’s passing. We enjoyed getting to know Rose, Norm and Bonnie on our Church

History Tour. So very glad you all were able to attend. So grateful for our savior and the atonement. We knew Norm

is doing good work on the other side of the vail. My thoughts and prayers are with you Rise. You will feel lost for a

while but knowing you, you will find plenty to keep you busy. I’ll be thinking of you.

    - Jeanie Ruegsegger



Rose, and family, I'm so glad to hear your husband was finally released from the pain and suffering of cancer. I'm

so grateful for all he has done for my grandson and his family. This will be quite a transition period for you, but

remember others are here for you and you're definitely not alone. The Lord will bless you as you seek His wisdom

and know Norman will continue to watch over your precious family. Thank you for the opportunity to meet both of

you in the past. My prayers are with you all.

    - Julia England

Dear Rose and Family: We are so very sorry to hear that Norm passed away. He was always so kind. Our thoughts

and prayers are with you. May God bless and comfort you and your family, Love Joe and Becky

    - Becky Hoyt Christensen

What an honor and privilege it was to spend time with all of you on our Church History tour... we send our love,

prayers and support to you and yours at this time. Peace be with you friends. . XOXO

    - Taunya and Don Horn

Norm was a great example to us all. His positive nature and patience through much suffering was inspiring to us. I

was friends with Norm for nearly 50 years. We will miss his laughter, his goodness, and his quiet strength as well

as his testimony and steadiness in the gospel. Rose and family: We are so sorry for your loss. We have been

blessed to know you and Norm. May you have peace and comfort at this time. We are assured that Norm will be

with you eternally.

    - Brent and Camille Miller

We are so sad to hear of Norm’s passing, Rose. Norm truly brought out the spirit and love we had on the Church

History Tour. You and Bonnie are sisters we all need to emulate and were such loving examples of support and

love for each other and especially Norm. Prayers and love to you, Tom & Diane

    - Tom & Diane Sefton

I am so sorry for your loss and grateful that families are forever. Thanks for all that you guys have done.

    - Julie England

To Norman wonderful family. It was a joy to get to know Norm while we we’re on The Church History Tour. The

whole family was amazing with the tender care of Norm on this trip. We are better people for know you all. Our

condolences to you all especially Rose. We send our love and prayers to you at this sad time.

    - Robert and Merilee Littlefield

I will always remember Norman attempting to teach me Chess when a child. I also remember him on stilts as he 

helped my dad John sheet rock and drywall our house. My condolences to Rose and the family. My prayers for 

comfort are with you. Cousin Sherri 



    - Sherri Farnsworth Ward


